
FINE QUARTER IN

PARIS IS Ifl RUINS

Toll of Tempest Is 8 Dead, 8
Missing and 70 Injured,

by Streets' Collapse.

WOODEN PAVEMENTS ROCK

Public Opinion Is Aroused by Disas-

ter and Press Attacks City Au-

thorities for Allowing Subway
Honeycombs in City.

PARIS, June 16. The death toll from
yesterday's tempest stands at elgrht to-

night. Eight other persons hare dis-
appeared as far as is known and 70

were injured through the collapse of
sections of the Paris streets.

One of the finest quarters of Paris
can hardly be recognized, so extensive
was the wreckage caused by the storm.
Police keep back the curious specta-
tors, for the wood pavement for yards
around the great cavities caused by the
flood undulates under the pressure of
the moving earth beneath.

Police, firemen, soldiers and labor-
ers are clearing away the debris in
search of bodies, but the work is slow.

Public opinion has been aroused by
the disaster and' the press is unani-
mous in its attacks on the authorities,
Who, it is pointed out, have permitted
the capital to be honeycombed by sub-Ti.-a-

electric, water and gas mains,
jtvlthout a semblance of supervision.

Three additional caveins occurred to-B- ay

at the Rue Gluck, the Place de
Home, in front of the Saint Lazare sta-
tion and at the. Place d'lena. At one
of these points a telephone junction
box was destroyed, cutting off 8000
subscribers.

At Troyes lightning struck a mil-
itary tent, killing a soldier and injur-
ing several others.

ilURY BLAMES TRAIN CREW

.Officials Also Snare In Accusations
Following Train Wreck.

V

" UPLANDS. Cal., June IS. Negligence
tin the part of a freight train crew and
the railroad company officials was
charged in. a verdict today of a Cor-

oner's jury investigating the deaths of
B. AL Cram and Charles Belden, of San
Francisco, killed Friday night at Bag-
dad, when Santa Fe passenger train
2?o. 4 ran upon an open switch and
crashed into the rear end of a freight
train. Twenty-thre- e persons were in-
jured. John Mathie, trainmaster, tes-
tified at the hearing that the diner,
Jn which Cram and Belden were killed
and most of those injured were riding,
Was a wooden car.

T. T. Holman, conductor of the
freight train, and I Pollock, Holman's
head brakeman, were held guilty of
negligence, as was J. T. Vanderbeck,
engineer. The officials were accused

, of negligence in not instructing em-
ployes to keep standard time. ,

"MOVIES" T0JID INQUIRY

Films to Be Made Showing Condi-

tions in Seal Fisheries. , ...

WASHINGTON, June 16. The United
States revenue witter McCulloch, which
is now on jts way to the Pribilof
Islands, is carrying a moving picture
operator, who will make Alms showing
conditions throughout the seal-beari-

islands off the Alaskan coast.
The three United States commission-

ers. Professor C. H. Clarke, W. H. Os-

good and E. A. Preble, sent to Investi-
gate the seal fisheries, as well as Cana-
dian commissisuners, are on the Mc-
Culloch and will be accompanied
everywhere on their inspection trips
by the moving picture operator, who is
to supply this Government with record
tilms of seals and the seal fishing

MURDER TRIAL UNDER WAY

John Gounaias Charged With Killing
, Man as He Slept.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 16. (Spe-
cial.) The trial of John Gounaias, of
Camas, charged with murder in the
llrst degree, having' admitted, accord-
ing to Sheriff Cresap, that he shot his
victim, Dan Grunas, five times in the
face as he lay sleeping on the night of
Hay 7, is under way.

It required all day yesterday to get
a Jury, but the trial today proceeded
and the state succeeded in having the
opening statement of the defense as
to provocation of the crime stricken
from the record.

The defendant had a grievence be-
lieved imaginary against Grunas. .

FRUIT IS SENT BY MAIL

Kidgeficld Men Ship Strawberries
and Cherries by Parcel Post.k

RIDGEFIELD, Wash.; June 18.- - (Spe-
cial.) F. B. Thomas, a strawberry
(rrower, yesterday shipped two crates
of strawberries by parcel post to a
patron on a rural route of this office.
The crates contained 48 baskets of the
fruit and weighed 44 pounds, the post-
age amounting to 27 cents.

Another shipment of fruit was two
boxes of cherries, consigned to Pooa-tell- o

and American Falls, Idaho. The
total weight was 88 pounds, 'and the
postage amounted to $1.58.

VANCOUVER HAS 11,930

Estimate Shows Increase of C630
Over Census of 1910.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 16. (Spe-
cial.) The estimated population of
Vancouver is 11,930, made by the De-
partment of Commerce. Bureau of Cen-
sus, Washington, D. C In 1910 the
population shown by the census was
8300.

Daniel Crowley, postmaster until re-
cently, said today that this postoffice
serves nearly 15,000 people, many of
whom live on rural routes running out
of the city.

PIONEER REUNION HERE

Arrangements Completed for Gath-

ering to Be Held Tomorrow.

All plans have been completed for
the annual reunion tomorrow of the
Pioneer Association, having member- -

ship of pioneers In all parts of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana. In-

dications are that the attendance will
be large, many pioneers and their rel-
atives already having arrived in the
city and signed up at the headquarters
at the Oregon Historical Society on
Second street. Hundreds of others
have arranged to arrive here today and
tomorrow morning.

The reunion will commence at 2:20
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the Ma-
sonic Temple. In addition to the pi-

oneers coming for this special event
there will be an attendance of. the In-

dian War Veterans who are in the city
holding their annual encampment- - The
programme as arranged Includes a
number of interesting addresses and a
long musical programme. The session
will be called to order by President
Joseph I Carter, of Hood River. Mayor
Albee will deliver an address of wel-
come and President Carter will re-

spond in behalf of the association. The
annual address will be given by Grant
B. Dlmick, of Oregon City.

Ezra Meeker will deliver a
address on "The Old Oregon Trail,"
which will be followed by a series of
short addresses by pioneers on sub-
jects pertaining to the events of. the
early days.

At 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon a
banquet will be served followed by a
social hour. A short business session
will be held at the Masonic Temple at
7:30, followed at 8 o'clock by the an-

nual pioneer campfire, with Colonel
Miller presiding. Among interesting
features of this part of the programme
will be singing by a veteran quartette
and pioneer fiddlers. Those who will
stage this part of the programme are
D. C Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Rider and H. M. Jackson, all pioneers
of 1852.

SHEROD LOSES HIS CASE

SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS DECIS-

ION OP LOWER BODY.

Injunction of Merchant Asalnat Rail-

road Commission, to Prevent Enforc-
ing Act Held. Improver Remedy.

"
.

SALEM, Or., June 16. (Special.)
Affirming the decree of the lower
cour the Supremo Court today held
that injunction proceedings were not
the proper remedy of the plaintiffs in
the suit of J. G. Sherod and other
commission merchants of Portland
against the State Railroad Commis-
sion.

The plaintiffs sought to prevent the
Commission from enforcing an act
regulating commission merchants
passed at the last session of the legis-

lature. They alleged the act was un-

constitutional, but notwithstanding
the District attorney of Multnomah
County bad been asked by the Com-

mission to institute criminal actions
against them. It further was alleged
that the plaintiffs would suffer great
injury if the Commission was not

from enforcing the law.
'The lower court sustained a de-

murrer to the complaint on the ground
that it did not state facts sufficient
to authorize equitable interference. It
is provided in the law that commission
merchants must obtain licenses and
give bond before engaging in business.

Other opinions today were as fol-
lows:

Klamath Lumber Company, appel-
lant, vs. Stella M. Bamber et al.; ap-
peal from Klamath County; motion to
dismiss appeal, overruled.

David S. Rouse vs. Riverton Coal &
Development Company, appellant; ap-
pealed from Coos County action to
enforce option for purchase of land,
affirmed.

Archie H. Rosa et al., appellants, vs.
City of Bandon; suit to enjoin collec-
tion by the city of street assessment,
reversed, - V

"What the Fool Saw" Is Topic.
"What the Fool Saw" is the title of

F. E. Coulter's lecture in room A at
the Central Library this evening. This
is the 23d in the series of lectures now
being given by the Bonville Industrial
League and; is free to the public. It
begins promptly at 7:30 o'clock and
will be followed by an open discussion
of the proposed state-wid- e' prohibition
amendment to the constitution. F. W.
Jobelmann will explain the Bonville
method of handling the drink problem
and will answer questions.

Mrs. Elizabeth Driscoll Dies.
Mrs. Elizabeth Driscoll, . wife of

James Driscoll, died last night at the
family residence; 128 North Seventeenth
street. She was 58 years old

It!

THE MORNING

Piedmont Sacrifice-Ow- ner Leaving City Must Sell

This modern six-roo- m bungalow, locaiea at o. " welf".best part of this high-cla- ss addition, has full cement basement furnace,
fire place, lighting fixtures, built in buffet, beamed celling,

Dutch When, large attic, lot 50x100 to alley, hard surfa ce street, nice
lawn, shrubs. Best car convenient to Jefferson High School, new
library and park. I am city and will sell at a big sacrifice for
quick sale. No reasonable offer refused. Exceptional opportunity, bee It
today. Owner, Woodlawn 2209.

CONGRESS SHOWS SPEED

WILSON'S INSISTENCE! ACCELER-

ATES LEGISLATION.

Appropriation Bills Expected to Pass in
Jane; Trust Programme to Go

Through In July.

WASHINGTON, June 16. With Presi-
dent Wilson insisting on the enactment
of the full programme of anti-tru- st leg-
islation at the present session and the
Fall campaigns calling lustily for ac-

tive work. Democratic leaders in the
Senate today began preparations to put
through the trust legislation and get
away from Washington late in July.

There is every prospect that the Sen-

ate will pass all the annual appropria-
tion bills by the end of June. As an
evidence of the speed it can put on
when it desires, the Senate today put
through the diplomatic and. the pen-
sion bills and got well along in con-

sideration of the Indian bill. After the
Indian bill is finished, only the sundry
civil and rivers and harbors bills must
be passed.

In order to give the committees han-
dling trust bills more time for work, the
Senate tonight agreed to meet hereafter
until further notice at noon instead oi
11 o'clock. '

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

monograms were
FORTY-SI-

X

athletes of the Columbia Uni-

versity Just prior to the 1914 gradu-
ation exercises last week. Thirteen
Rnnrer letters, the same number of
basketball, 14 track and six basketball
made up the total.

Claude Riggs, all-st- ar pitcher this

baseball team, while Eugene Schmitt,
brother ot tne iamous mil Dcumm,
will lead the 1915 quintet. The fol-
lowing received soccer letters: Cap-

tain George Nixon, Bllodeau, E. Mur-n- tr

T fiimhv nannoii. Bernhofer.
Jacobberger, Peabody, Leonard, Riggs,
Dave Philbin, "Sonny" Quinn and 'Wal-
ter O'Brien. Track monograms to the
following: Captain Walter Muirhead,
John Murphy, Cannon, Philbin, George
Nixon, Wells, Carol Larson, W. O'Brien,
Schmitt, "Sonny" Quinn. Malone, Bern-
hofer, Devonshire and Riggs. Baseball
letters given to; Captain George
Nixon, Captain-ele- ct Claude Riggs,
Hans Henri Bernhofer, Muirhead,

Eugene Murphy, Philbin, Horn
by, Niles, Blocn, uu tsnea, sa.canx.ee
and Kane. The basketball monograms. .a. Contain PhfllAn Cn.ntjl.in- -

elect Schmitt. Carol Larson, Walter
("Moose ) Mulrneaa, DLine tsiocn ana
Cornelius Murphy. "Moose" Muirhead
Is lost to tne scnooi. tnrougn gradua-
tion and bis services as an
athlete will be Borely missed. George
Nixon, who captained both the 1914
championship soccer and baseball
teams of the Portland Interscholastic
League, will lead the coming football
team.

For games with the Foresters of
America notify Manager C. Hastings,
209 East First street Narth. C 2848.

The Portland Heights Juniors would
like to arrange irames with teams
averaeinsr 14 years of age. Write or

BlUdear veouto hurrt

Yes.' love' but
X tn'usl" see

--that this is
done rTjrikfv
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leavin?

call Manager Edgar Kline, BIS Chap-
man street, telephones Main 2729 and
A 5315.

The St. Paul nine defeated the Mt
Angel College squad 5 to 3. Pillett
and Lambert for the winners woraea
against Ryan and Mac Melchior.

Manager Sherrett, of the Union Meat
Company "Columbiaa, would line to
obtain a game for next Sunday. Write
him at 254 East Sixteenth street, or
call East 234.

Any out-of-to- team wanting a
game with the Lipman, Wolfe & Com-
pany balltossers. write Manager S.
Mills, in care of the Lipman, Wolfe A
Company, Portland, Or.

George Lind would like to get a game
for his "Stilettos" for Juno 28. Call
Main 5600 or A 6551.

The Monarchs want out of town
games for July 4 and 6. Address Man-
ager H. H. Boholtx, 712 Flanders street,
or call Main 1515 or A 6002.

Any team that wants a game for uny
day this week can arrange one with
the West End Pirates by calling Man
ager Grant McDonald after 7 o'clock
at night. Main 7279.

PB7TE O'BRIEX HIGH GUN MAN

Portland! Shot Nabs 144 Out of 150

In First Day's Event at Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash- - June "16. Pete

O'Brien, of Portland, with a score of
144 out of 150, was the high gun at
the first day's shoot of the 30 th annual
tournament of the Pacific Northwest
Trapshooters Association at Hayden
Lake today.

E. J. Morgan, of Salt Lake City; Fred
Dryden. of Spokane; A. W. Wood worth,
of Spokane, professionals, and Frank
Troeh, an amateur, of Vancouver, tied
for second with 143; while Dennis
Holahan, of Twin Falls, Idaho, and J.
J. Sharkey, of Choteau, Mont, ama-
teurs, and Hugh Poston, of San Fran-
cisco, professional, were third with
142.

Pioneers' Badges Ready.
Registration and the Issuing of

badges at Pioneer headquarters, con-
tinued from an early to a .late hour
yesterday, and amidst it all there were
frequent reunions of old friends of the
early days of Oregon. The oldest man
to register was in his 90th year. He
came from Roseburg to be at the an-

nual reunion. Five other .pioneers
registered, whose combined ages
amounted to 442 years. The total reg-
istration was 327. Resident pioneers
are kindly urged to call upon Secretary
Himes for the proper- - badge of this
year at the Tou-n- building, southeast
corner of Second and Taylor streets,
early today, in order to avoid the rush
during the last hours of the registra-
tion tomorrow forenoon.

Cemetery Name Wanted.
" VANCOUVER, Wash., June 16. (Spe-

cial.) Vancouver has. a new city ceme-
tery of 54 acres, located east of the
city and bought at a cost of more than
$11,000, but no suitable name for the
burying-groun- d has been found, and the
City Council last night aeclded to wait
for three weeks' and in the meantime
advertise for suggestions ior a name

In spite of their hurry, Bill Spivens and Lillian, en route to Vancouver, simply had to slow up to
make sure that the message on the bill board was correctly placed by the great outdoor .decora-
tors the Messrs. Foster & Kleiser. Artist Payne does notr vouch for the life-likene- ss of either of
the two gentlemen partners in the above illustration, but says that it shows exactly what hign-grad- e,

efficient, etc, bill-posti- people should look like, especially when they find out what a
beautiful new machine, with records free, can now be had at Eilers Music House, on payments

of only $5 a month.

Regular
$10 values

$7.67
Regular
$12 values

$9.35
Regular
$14 values

$11.20

Double Stamps Till 2 o'CIock Today
Take Your Stamps and Take The Saving on Every-Da- y NeJ

25c Mum
25c Tiz JW
50e Mentholatum S8
50c Canthrox 2S
25o Glycerine and Rosa Water 14
25c Bay Ram
25c Calomel and Soda Tabs 14
10c Precipitated Chalk
10c Cascara Bark
10c Chalk and Orris
$1.00 S. S. S 6
25 Kondon Catarrh Jelly v

(Quantities limited to customer.)

Outing and Camping
Necessities

Cucumber and Elder Flower Cream 50S 75
Peerless Almond Cream 25S 50, 85
Imperial Talcum Powder 20S 3 for 50?
"Valiant" Antiseptic Skin Soap 10, 3 for 23
Freckle Ointment

" (guaranteed) $1
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap 6
Tabloids Tea (easy way to make tea) 25f 33
Emergency Case (first aid) $1
Alcohol (for medicinal use)..25, 50, 85f
Family Liniment 25 and 50
Toxido (for poison oak and ivy) .25
"Poison Oak" remedy (a salve) 25
A splendid Alarm Clock for $1
B. & B. Adhesive Plaster (patent metal box) 25J

Sale of Trunks
This Week Only

rrrl fTl

VACATION GAMES Dominoes, Checkers,
Chess, Flinch, Panic, Authors, Pit.

DY-I- T will give to your old straw hat any
color you choose, 25

HIGH LIFE

and

CAMERAS
The superb Ansco best
for all scenes, at all times,
in all weathers. The
amateur camera of pro-

fessional quality. Priced
from $100 up. See the
various models here.
We also have Ansco
Film and Cyko Paper.

VTe rent Caroraa. V

Devrlop and Print in
24 hours, Bitot.

Complete Line
of Garden Hose
Don't lose your temper and
spoil your clothes with a
length of leaky Garden Ilore.
Our prices are for full 60-fo-

length complete with
norzlo, coupling! and wash- -

.m AmHvmvA at vnnr dnar.

j cur a guiiaum n.tu
every length.

SCO

V

WHITE DAYS.
Whitine for your shoes p
Pana Blanco for vour Panama Hat 25
CLA-WOO- D MALT EXTRACT A true tome
and appetizer for convalescents and invalid.
$1.50 dozen bottles.
$2.75 case of two dozen, delivered.

Physicians recommend it.

Woodard, Clarke & Go.
Wood-Lar- k Building Alder Street at West Park

WiJp III- -
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W. J. Van Schuvver & Co., Distributers
I Qliiaa Portland, Or,.828-33- 0 Street,

Phones Main 1265, A 4433. ! . . . .. , J


